# Recycling Information

**Special Attention**

**Items:** The following items (if applicable) have their own passport and are not part of this passport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Figure 1</td>
<td>1/ STAND.CAB. 33E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/ CDAS II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/ Z420 Z400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/ SWITCH (HP Procurve) Edgecore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Batteries**

**Items, type**

- Not applicable

**Hazardous Substances**

**Items**

- Cable bracket front (Zn yellow passivated 5μm)
- Cable bracket back (Zn yellow passivated 5μm)
- Cable bracket (Zn yellow passivated 5μm)
- Cable relief bracket (Zn yellow passivated 5μm)

**Fluids and gases**

**Items**

- Not applicable
Locations as mentioned in the Passport (Information in pictures)

1. STAND.CAB. 33E
2. CDAS II
3. Z400/Z420
4. SWITCH

CABLE BRACKET FRONT
CABLE BRACKET BACK
CABLE BRACKET
CABLE RELIEF BRACKET